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E VENTS 0F THE WEEK.

Cardinal Rainpolla bas entered upon bis duties as Ponti
fical Secretary of State.

The Pope lias finally decided tbat Cardinal Dirende shail
represent the Vatican during the Queen's Juibilce celebra
tion in London.

King Humbert bas decorated tbe Arcbibisbop of Mâilan.
Tbis is rcgarded as a further indication that lie is in favour
of effecting a reconciliation -%vith the Vatican.

The Berlin Gerntania admits the truth of the report that
Duke Paul of Meclclenburg-Schiivcrin has returnedi to the
Roman Catbolic Cliurch.

The ..-lgendew Zeilung, of Vienna, mentions a projcct
wbich lias been binted, to make the Pope King of
Palestine ander a guarantee of protection of bis tbrunc b>
all the Catbolic powers.

Mgr. Galimberti, tbe nevl> -appointed Papal Nunio,
was consecrated on Sunda> b> Cardinal Gatulbauiei, uf

.Vienna, in the presence of the higbest Court officiaIs and
Church digriiarie s. A dinner was given in bis bonour b>
Cardinal Gaulbalier.

Mgr. RanipolIa.. the Papal Secretary of State, hiad an
audience with tbe Pope on Monday. The Pope urgtd
'à-ons. Rampolla to give bis attention to the questionl uf
the Pope's temporal power over the ciýy Qf Rome. Some
àl tbe-powvcrs, it is saidr are willing to assist tbe HoI> Sc
ini effecting a setttmnent of tbe question with the Italian
Governinent.

the Pope. as, entiiely of bis own accord, and witbout
any hint from Cardinal 'Manning, issued a rescript wbic.h
ordains that on Jubilee day, the 2îst of Julie, bîgh mass
and a. T- Deum sbiall bc performed in ail Romnan Catbolic.
churches .in England. The Catholic clergy'are said to be

this command, although some~vhat astonisbed.

ï ratified by ti omnatogisnevitatnsid
tis said tbat bis Holiness could not, according to the

ecclesiastical etiquette governing sucb things. have donc
inore in the case of the most faithfül Catboiîc sovereign.
The Englisb clergy, might return the compliment on the
occasion of bis Holiness's approaching Jubilee.

.1 circUlar wvas sent to x,ooo representative miembers of
the \Vesleyan Chutrcbi, asking tlieir opinion on the Govern-
nient's Irisbi Crimes Bill. Sixty-nine per cent. of those
who received tlie circular condenrned the measure. 0f the
iîiorîty a large number condenin the proposed Iawv, but

refuse to sigii petitions against it on the grouind that tbey
do not approve, as niembers of the Cliurcb, of meddling

i\r. Parnell's conference with Mr. Morley and Sir
Charles Russell resulted in the adoption by the Irish
leader of the Gladstonian tactics of opposition. The
Gladstonian leaders will meet to.day (Thursday) and go
cartfull) oser the amendii.c.nts to the Crimes bill, and e>s
ptinge ail that are redundant. M.\r. Parnell, wbo is in mu;ch
better licaltb, appeared in the House of Commons on
Monday. Lord Churchill is said to be privatcly urging
the Goernmîent nut to abandon tlie venue cbanging
clauses of the bill, to whicb there lias been so mucli oppo-
sition.

'-\r. Giadstone, vhîo lias been visiting Wales, bas been
everywbere accorded miagnificent greetings. He addressed
a meeting of one iîundred thoîisand Welsbmen on Satur-
day, and spoke for four hours. Lord Salisbury's complaint
of obstruction -%vas unmanly and eifeminate, hoe said, and
bis coercîon programme wvanting in justification. He
wvarned bun that it would be impossible to ' permancntly
govern Ireland coercively in the liglit of day and.an at-
mosphere of frecdom. Thie Irish, lie asked thie Welshnîen
to believe, were buman beings, full of noble qualities, and
wvere deserving their sympathy in the arduous contest.

In respcc.t to thme pirebent condition of affairs in Ireland,
iNr. Guil, M.P., îvbo is particularly %vell infornîed, cables
that the situation in Ireland, at tbis moment, is one wvbicb
calîs for sfIfrebtiaint and sclf e..irlin a peculiar degree.
E% r> %% lerc the ctabtutià.ir) ciduntes of coming coercion
aie appartnt. The nurk à.r e% iction bas set in in deadly
eamniest. The sc.enes at l3od>kc and Mitcbelstown are
only the beginning of general operations, and it will re-
quire ail the patience of wvhichi the people are capable to
atert a calamitoîis outbrtak of crime. Michael Davitt's
bpez:Ll at Bod>ke, in %%hiý_h lie counselled resistance by
fclr possible mcanb tu c eictions, is on ever) body's lips.
It i%«ib %ter> extremt, and %,.as iegarded some%,ýhat uinfavour-

.Ibut it mnust bc rcinmebred tbat Mi. Davitt spolie
unie mP te\sda;à .rusacs Oneof the scenes
bie bhad witnessed Nvas identical ii one wbicb is the
earliest recollection of bis life, and wvhich gave that bent
to bis mind %ý,bichbhas made 'hini thie man lie is. The
Irisb leaders, boivcer, will implore tbe tenants flot to al-
Iu1%N arà> thing, sorcl> exasperated ab they are, to drive tbcmn
tu % lolence, ;Nhich wuld be uni> to play into the enemy's
bands.
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